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undermineLidenbrock'snaive materialistconfidence in the existence of fossil
man. For Verne is implyingthatthe discoveriesof stonetools in associationwith
extinct animalsby Boucherde Perthesand othersmightbe accountedfor by the
survival until recently of both the "prehistoric"tool-makersand the "extinct"
animals in the world above ground, and by their continuing survival in the
subterraneanworld. Cuvierian catastrophes in the form of landslips and
earthquakeswould explain why archaeologistskeep unearthingthese tools and
bones in association.
For Jules Verne, then, if fossil man was a living species, he could not be an
extinct humanancestor, and the Mosaic account of creation, as elaboratedby
Cuvier, remained(just about)intact. The giant mastodonherdsmanis therefore
animated by Verne's stubborn refusal to abandon the scripturalaccount of
human origin. Moreover, Verne did not give up hope that evidence of the
survival of "prehistoric"humans into the recent past or even into the present
would be found, evidence that would undermine the Darwinian account of
humanorigin. He revisited this idea more than thirty years later in Le Village
aerien (1901, translatedas The Village in the Treetopsin 1964), though in this
later novel he relocatedhis living "missinglinks" from the subterraneanworld
to the slightly more plausible realm of the central African jungle.-Nicholas
Ruddick, University of Regina
The St. Eustace Legend as Palimpsest in Hoban's Riddley Walker.InRiddley
Walker(1980), Russell Hoban uses the medieval legend of St. Eustace as the
basis for his fictional society. Used to projecta folklore, a system of belief, for
a futureworld, the legend (and its additionsby Hoban)acts as a palimpsest, a
text of manylayers. It explainsthe origins andpresentcircumstancesof Riddley
Walker's society, acts as a chemical formula providing the ironic renewal of
technologicalcapabilities, and illuminatesthe narrator'spersonal story.
The legend of St. Eustacewas one of the most popularstories of the Middle
Ages. Originallyknown as Placidus and a captainof the EmperorTrajan, the
future saint was out hunting when he saw a white stag between whose horns
appeareda bright light that formed a cross on which was the figure of Christ.
The Christfigure spoke: "Placidus,I am Christwhom you have hithertoserved
without knowing me. Do you not believe?" Placidus answered, "Lord, I
believe." The vision then told him that he would suffer many tribulations,but
that the Lord would not forsake him. Placidus, his wife, and two sons were
baptizedand Placidus took the new name Eustace.
He experiencedmuchsuffering, for his wife was carriedaway by piratesand
his sons by wild beasts. Eustacefled to the desert to pray and after fifteen years
his family was miraculouslyreunited. But when they refused to give thanksto
the Romangods, they were condemnedby the emperor. All four were shut up
in a huge brass bull, under which a fire was kindled, and thus they died
(Ferguson 117-18).
Having outlined the medieval legend, let me turn to Hoban's use of the
legend. RiddleyWalkeris set in a desolatelandscapelong aftercivilizationas we
know it has been destroyed. At the center of this landscape lies Cambry, the
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remainsof the present-dayEnglishcity Canterbury.Christianityis long defunct,
andwhat religion remainsis carriedfrom place to place by travelingpuppeteers
who put on a "Eusa show" that is derived from the fifteenth-centurywall
paintingof the legend of St. Eustace in CanterburyCathedral.
The Eusa story has within it fragmentaryreferences to history that are not
even knownto the people who speakthe words containingthose fragments,that
is, those "residuesand traces of the invisible"that AndreasHuyssen speaks of
as palimpsest(7). Yet the St. Eustace legend is still recognizableand serves a
number of functions.' The main details of the Eusa story likewise describe a
martyrdom.Eusa, a scientist, works for Mr. Clevver at a time when civilization
possesses technologicalinstrumentssuchas airplanes,television,computers,and
so on. Eusa's land is at war. Mr. Clevver decides thatan end to the war can be
achievedby meansof a weapon, the "1 Big 1," and sends Eusato find "theLittl
ShyninMan the Addomhe runs in the wud" (Hoban30). Eusagoes to the wood
to hunt down the Littl Shynin Man. Eventually,he comes across the "Stag uv
the Wud," and stretchedbetween its antlersis the Littl ShyninMan the Addom.
The stag says, "Eusayu ar talkintu the Hartuv the Wud. Nuthingwil runfrum
yu enne mor but tym tu cum & yu wil run frum evere thing"(31). Eusa shoots
the stag, grabsthe Littl Man, and demandsthe knowledgeto create the 1 Big 1,
but the Littl Mantells Eusa thathe alreadyhas the knowledge. Frustrated,Eusa
pulls the Littl Man the Addom apart. As he does this, Eusa sees the knowledge
that he needs and gives Mr. Clevver the information,which is used to make
nuclearweaponsthatbringabouttotaldevastation.Eusaleaves with his wife and
two sons to find a safe place to live. They fmd a boat, but the captain, wanting
Eusa's wife for himself, throws Eusa and the two boys overboard. Eusa loses
his sons. The Littl Shynin Man then appears in one piece again and tells Eusa
thathe must undergothe "MasterChaynjis"(30-36).
The Eusa story reinscribes the St. Eustace legend, which Hoban clearly
points to as its parent:Goodparleyreads to Riddley the legend of St. Eustace,
writtenon an ancientpiece of paper (Hoban 123-24). The old piece of paper is
presumablya touristpamphletused to describe the wall paintingin Canterbury
Cathedralprior to its destruction.
Pointsof correspondenceanddifferencebetween the St. Eustacelegend and
the Eusa story are as follows:
Table 1: The St. Eustace Legend and the Eusa Story
Eustace Legend

Eusa Story

1. EmperorTrajan

1. Mr. Clevver

2. Placidus/Eustaceis captainof
the guards.

2. Eusa works on militaryweapons.

3. His perseveringcharity leads
him to be lighted to the truth.

3. Eusa is skilled in science. He is
sent to find the truth.
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4. Placidus/Eustace goes hunting
with dogs.

4. Eusa hunts the answer with
dogs.

5. Placidus/Eustace meets a white
stag. Between its horns is a bright
light with Christ on a cross.

5. Eusa meets the stag with the Littl
Shynin Man the Addom.

6. Stag/Christ says: "I am Christ.
You pursue me, yet I have hunted
you."

6. The figure reveals he is the Littl
Shynin Man the Addom.

7. Placidus/Eustace says to the
Stag/Christ: "Make me understand
and I shall believe."

7. Eusa kills the stag. He demands
the answer he seeks from the Littl
Shynin Man.

8. Placidus/Eustace is told to be
baptized.

8. The Littl Shynin Man tells Eusa
he has the answer already. In his
rage, Eusa tears the Little Shynin
Man the Addom apart and finds the
answer he needs.

9. Placidus and his family are
baptized and he takes the name
Eustace.

9.

10. Now named Eustace, he returns
to the forest. Christ says Eustace
must undergo trials to escape vanity
and be lifted up.

10. At story's end, Eusa is told he
must undergo all the "Master
Chaynjis."

11. Plagues befall Eustace. In
shame he leaves with his family.

11. With his family Eusa flees the
calamities of war.

12. Eustace and his family find a
ship. The captain seizes Eustace's
wife and abandons Eustace and his
sons.

12. Eusa and his family find a ship.
The captain seizes Eusa's wife and
abandons Eusa and his sons.

13. Eustace comes to a river where
in crossing he loses both sons to
wild animals.

13. Eusa stays by a river and loses
both sons to wild animals while
trying to swim after them.

14. Eustace is found by soldiers
and returns to the military.

14.

-

-
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15. On campaign, Eustace finds his
wife at an inn. His sons are also
there. The family is united.

15. -

16. Eustace and his family returnto
Rome where they refuse to sacrifice
to the pagan gods.

16.

17. The family is put in a heated
bronze bull where they die and go
to heaven.

17.-

161

Following Huyssen's idea of the palimpsest, we can see how as time has
passed, individual memory, collective memory, and narrative history have
intertwinedthroughthe mediumof the St. Eustacelegend to constructa version
of the past that accountsfor and shapes the presentof Riddley's world. Hoban
cleverly transplantsthe elementsof a past technologicalsociety into the present.
The pictureof computersrapidlyworkingis clear to us: "Everethingblippin&
bleapin& movin in the shiftinuv thay Nos. Sum tyms bytin sum tyms bit" (31).
The figure of Christ on the cross becomes the Littl Shynin Man stretchedand
broken in two by Eusa in his search for the 1 Big 1. The breakingof the Littl
Shynin Man the Addom parallels nuclear fission and results in the 1 Big 1,
which is put to use in "barms"(bombs). Nuclear war brings down civilization
and plagues ensue, beginning new trials for Eusa and society.
Hoban has taken a legend from the Middle Ages and transplantedit
successfullyto a fictionalfuturesettingandto a differentaudience,makingit the
foundationalstory that lies at the heart of the extrapolatedworld of Riddley
Walker. This story functions at a number of levels. First, the Eusa story is
"used"by survivorsof a nuclearholocaust to explain their consciousness of a
"Fall"in theirhistory. Hobansays of the story: "thelanguagedegradesthe past.
The situationthey're in is a result of all those clever people before them. Over
two or three thousandyears they've downgradedall the names, so Herne Bay
becomes "HornyBoy" ... -they want to show that they don't respect the old
names" (McCaffery and Gregory 130). In other words, we have a past made
present in the Eusa story and a present understandingof that past as revealed
throughGoodparley'sreadingof the St. Eustace legend.
Hoban's post-holocaustlegend ends with Eusa's being told that he must
undergo the "MasterChaynjis," which means that the trials of Eusa and his
descendants,Riddley's people, are by no means over. At the end of each Eusa
show, there comes the time for "connexion"to find out what is coming to the
people next. Riddley, as a son of a "connexionman," must be a "connexion
man" as well. But where does the traditionof combining the Eusa story with
"connexions"come from?Goodparleyprovidesthe answerby telling the sequel
to the Eusa story.
The sequel relates how Eusa is stoned by the people of Cambry. He moves
from town to town, nine in all, and is torturedin each one until he comes back
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to Cambry, where he is killed. His severed head is stuck on a pole, but it
continuesto speak, bringingfurthertroublesto the town until the head is thrown
into the sea. The head swims from Inlandto the Ram and tells the people to
make a show with hand-puppetsto keep in memoryhow the hardshiphas come
upon them. Moreover, they are to have a person as an "Ardship"who will ask
questionsuntil the answerthey need is found. Then all will be reunitedand will
be well (121-22). The story progresses beyond a mere retelling of the past.
Coupledwith the traditionof the "Fools Circel 9wys" and the "connexions,"it
is a way of leading the people forwardin hopes of finding the answer thatthey
need. Yet "connexions"are little more than a shot in the dark; their haziness
means that the people progress very slowly. They need another level of
interpretationthat will take the story beyond an explanationof the "Fall" and
give them a specific direction. This new interpretation is provided by
Goodparley,who finds it in the legend of St. Eustace. He sees the ancienttourist
pamphletas "writing ... about some kind of picter or dyergamwhich we dont
have thatpicter all we have is the writing"(124). Connectingthe Eusa story to
the legend of St. Eustace, Goodparleygives the Eusa/Eustacestory an entirely
new interpretationas a chemicalequation:"Whoever this bloakwer whatwrote
our Eusa story he connectit his self to this here Legend or dyergam and the
chemisteryand fizzics of it becaws ... the 2 of them ben past down to gether in
the Mincery" (127).
A tabulationof Goodparley'sconnectionsclarifies the chemical equationhe
takes from the story:
Table 2: St. Eustace Legend as Chemical Formula (see pp. 127-129)
St. Eustace Legend
1. St. Eustace is seen on his knees

Chemical Formula Elements
1. "Quarryis a kind of digging"

before his quarry.

2. a cross of radiantlight

2. "same as radiatinglite or
radiation"

3. the figure of the crucified Savior

3. "Figure-Number of the
yellerboy stoan"

4. Savior

4. "Saviour-saver-salt-the
yellerboy stoan"

5. Crucified

5. "cruciboal"-crucible

6. Brazen bull

6. "Brazingboal"

Goodparley's chemical interpretationgives the people gunpowder. The
present and the past will be reunitedby means of the addedchemical equation
or formula.In termsof the palimpsest,the Eusa/Eustacestorybecomes a means
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notjust for explainingthe past but for seeking possibly tragic futuredirections.

The storyalso becomesan equation,a chemicalformula.
A finallayerof meaningprovidedby the St. Eustacelegendis to be found
in the character of Riddley himself. Hoban draws a number of similarities

betweenRiddleyandSt. Eustace.Riddley,like Eustace,is a hunter.Justas
Eustace'strialsfollowhis baptismandthe takingof a newname,so Riddley's
troublesbeginat thetimeof his namingday. He loses his father,kills a man,
and is forced to flee his hunting/foraging
group,losing his large extended
family.He travelsfromplaceto place,meetingtroublesalongtheway.
UnlikeSt. Eustace,Riddleyis neverreunitedwithhis extendedfamilyand
doesnotdie, butotherelementsof theSt. Eustacestoryarevisiblein Riddley's
own:"Riddleyis theonewhobroughtthemissingingredient
forthegunpowder,
andhe's also the new artist"(McCafferyandGregory134-35).In the novel,
HobanusesRiddleyto link(andrecapitulate)
theEusa/Eustace
stories.-Martin
L. Warren,Universityof St. Thomas
NOTES
1. Fora moredetailedexamination
of theEusastoryas myth,see Mustazza.
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New Data on a Pioneer. It is known that the phrase "science fiction" first
appearedin William Wilson's A Little Earnest Book on a Great Old Subject
(London: Darton, 1851), but nothing has been known about Wilson, such
scholarsas BrianStablefordstatingthathe was "one of several contemporaries
with the same name" (1334).
Recent evidence has surfaced to indicate that the William Wilson who
authoredA LittleEarnestBook was one of the sons of notedpublisherEffmgham
Wilson (1785?-1868), a man whose two marriagesyielded "manychildren ...
perhaps fifteen in all" (Worms, OxfordDNB).1 A small file of letters in the
Morris L. Parrish collection of Victorian novelists (1806-1958) held in the
PrincetonUniversity Librarydetailsthe compositionof A Little EarnestBook,
definitely linking its author to this William Wilson, who is known to have
succeeded his father as a publisher(OCLC60355705).
Ironically, the identityof this William Wilson has long been known, being
first given in S. Austin Allibone's A CriticalDictionary of EnglishLiterature.
In its entirety, Allibone's entry on William Wilson states "son of Effingham
Wilson, d. 1868, aged 85. A Nice LittleBook. Praisedby Bulwer, &c." (2786).
As no work by a Wilson entitled "A Nice Little Book" can be located, it is
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